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OBITUARY REFEBl.NCE8 

Mll SPE.\KER: Holl, Members, as 
We meet today alter an i.uterval of 
two monUll, it ill mt unplea&Ult duty 
to inform Ole HoUle of. the c.ad demise 
of two of OUr frienda, namely, Shri 
Kllmal Nath Tewari and Shrl Ganpat-
rao Bapurao Denio 

Shri Kamal Nath Tewal'i 'lIr{oS a ait-
till& Member of this House from Bet-
tiah constituency of Bihar. He was 
the Chairman of Estimates Committee 
since 1970 and a member of Panel of 
Chairman since 1969. He had also been 
a Member of the Third and Fourth 
Lok Sabha during the year 1962-
70. So handsome and so gentle, unas-
suming and friendly he always had a 
very warm cheerful disPD.ition. Yet 
when presiding over the House, he 
was quite firm In maintaining order 
and regulatin& the debates. He was 
a man of action and wishc:l other~ to 
be so. He was a trusted and Intimnte 
colleague of Sardar Bhagat Sill&h. As 
a freedom-fighter he can be counted 
amongst the great revolutionaries. He 
IUft'ered Imprisonment In 1941 as an 
Individual satyagrahl and agam from 
1942 to 1946 aq a detent'e. HI' was 
sentenced to lifeo-lmpri!lOnment in the 
Lahore Constlh1eney case, A noted so-
cial worker and an agricultu rlst he 
took keen interest In the welfare' of 
Klsans, Harljans and other depressed 
classes and was connected with a 
numbe,. of Advisory and Development 
COIIImlttees In his State. As a man of 
vast experience, Shri Tewuri wa~ not 
only an eminent parliamentarian and 
dlstlngulsJtea Chairman of fhl' Esti-
mates CQIYUIllttee, and -a vcry able 
member of the Panel of Chnlrml'n. he 
was alSo one of Ollt' mos. devoted 
Member. and commllllde4 universal 
respect, and was loved bv all sections 
of the House for his humility, deep 
culture. salacity and gentlemanllness. 
::; devoted :hlmself te hi. duties with 

I zeal till the last moment. He pas-
sed away on the 17th January, 1974. 
3150 IB---4. 
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In his death we have lost a prominent 
figure aDd he will be ml~s.d by au of 
us very much, 

Shri Ganpatrao BapurllO Dani waS 
a Member ot the Central Leaialative 
Assembly durill& the years 11446-47. He 
paased away at Ralpur on the 27th De-
cember, 1973. 

We deeply mourn the lOllS Of tbese 
two friends and 1 am suroa the House 
will join me in conveying our condo-
lences to the bereaved famiUes. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, I\UNIST:a:.R 
OF ATOMIC ENERliY, MINISTER 
OF ELECTRONICS AND MINISTER 
OF SPACE (SHRIMAfI INDIRA 
GANDHI): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise 
with a very heavy heart. We are all 
deeply grieved at the passin: away of 
Shrl Kamal Nath Tewari. He was a 
veteran revolutionary with a lon, re-
cord of service and sacrifice, with ex-
perienoe of the then dreaded Kala 
Pam who later became a constructive 
and conscientious parliamentarian. He 
was a truly fine man, simple and sin-
cere In his ways and style of Ute, 
deeply devoted to the cause of the 
common man, and ever-vigilant with 
regard to the problems that arise or 
the dangers which threaten us. 

All sections of the Houlll! held him 
in esteem for his personal qualltlu 
and tor the contribution he made from 
the floor and in various Committees. 
We specially remember the Impartial 
and very able manner in which he 
guided the deliberations of this House 
on those occasions when he wa~ In the 
Chair as a member of the Panel of 
Chairmen. 

We mourn the death of an cady al-
socIate of Bhant SInd!, a spirited 
lIatyagrahl, a parliamentarian of note 
and a respected friend 3nd colleague. 
His was a life of dedication not onty 
to the party but to the country and 
its progress. We shall Rll mbs him 
l(I'I!atly. To me, Sir, he was not only a 
friend but I can say. he was a guide. 
Hardly anythln&, happened In the 
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[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] 
House Or outside when he did IIOt 
elome, apprise me ot it and ,lve me 
his opinion on how to deal with it-
DOt 4IlJ.y in respect of what happened 
in the HOUle but even of developmer.ts 
in any part of the country. As 1 said, 
we ,hall all miss him for his Ireat 
qualities and for the warm and cul-
tured human bein, that he was. The 
fllD1il¥'s loss is also the natlell's. 

We are also &rieved at the passin, 
away of Shri G. B. Dani who repre-
lented Raipur in the Central Assemb-
ly. • . 

I request you to convey our sincere 
sympathy and condolen~es to thp. be· 
reaved families. 

SHRl H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North-East): Mr. Speaker, Sir, Oil 

behalf of my party and rnYiitll1, I 
share all which you and the Prime Mi-
niBter have expressed at thtl passing 
away of our friend. It was a shock-
In, thing when We carne to 1eam of 
the death of our friend Shri Kamal 
Hirth Tiwari. He was a very close 
Deighbc;lur of mine and I was fated to 
.ee him laid out in death very soon 
after the event OI;curred. and; felt the 
truth of our ancient saying that !'fe :& 
like water on a lotus leaf suddenly 
wrenched away. He was very closelY 
associated with all of us in parlia-
ment as Cbairman of the Ertimates 
Committ~ as a member of the Panel 
of Chairmen in other caDacities. But 
we shall remember him as a radiant. a 
tompletely un06te!ltatious pcrsonality 

. whOSe life Is indeed very rare to find. 
lle had a shining record as 11 freedom 
fighter and paid the price of his de!tor-
mination and dedication to the country 
by havin, to travel as a pris~ner to 
the Andamans and to stay there a 
good part of his young life. And I 
recall that. even thoulth later on th£ 
poUtieal and sociological views which 
he had develOPed were not similar to 
mine. at one time I remember to have 
learnt, be was a member !n the Anda· 
mans of a Communist Consolidation 
Group which was gropi~ its way to 
ftnd out some solution for the pro'll ems 

of our country which could be tackled 
not onlY by the achievement of politi-
cal Independence· but alIo· by economic 
fultUrnent. As the Prime Minister said 
a little wbile ago, Iae waB a mlln of 
such quiet cbarm that ODe ooutd hard-
ly ever feel anytbin, . bUt the most 
friendly attitude toward. him.· He re-
presented, 10 to apeak, the dlpllty of 
our country in every sense of the term 
the pink of culture In so tur a~ our 
traditional manner is concerned, and 
as a political peraonality he also did 
thinlts in a manner which was almost 
unique. He is a sort of 8 person who 
shall be missed very greatly in this 
HOUSe as well as in the country out-
side. I would like you to please COII-
vey our condolftlces to the bereaved 
famUy. 

~ ~f~'f1"I'itIi\ (~): 
~ ~. ~m ~HT ;rtf ~m fir; 
~~~.'Rit~~ ImM 
mr ..". ~ft<:r q~ ~ ~ f<m ;if it, q.r 
~~~tRt,~U'~~;;ra, ~~~it 
f~ft I ~ ij;!WR;r~,.r7ofil> 
m ~ IfiT it'IIlnr flr<1r 'fT 1 ~ qra 
~o>rr ~ 'fT fir;~.~ ~lfit ~ 
m1fT(f ~ ~ tTlfT I ~ ~ ~ ~~, 

lTRrtm:f~~ftrfWlt~~ I ~ 
1Ii'Jf\"~I1'~ ~1lf~"'t~~~1 

~~ ~1!i1~~~.f1rw 
it~ftr~~~~,~mmr 
i!{I' ~ ~ "T fir; 'Iiffir IIiT ~ .., 
ij;~if~ 1IiT~·"~ 1 
ritWQ1lT~1IiT ~Qr~ 
'CFIf.t 'III't"U ~ 1fT'n IIiT fiI1risf ..mrr 
'I'T I ~ *1\11\1"'\11 ij; ~ ~ 
p!!iT P t ~ it, ~ t ~ ~ 
~ ~ q'(.~ '(W iii"{ -:iJ( lIIlil" q~ lIlT 
S1~~.1 

~IIiTfWflR~~q ... -' 
m' ~~~~~\ar W 
"'"~ ~~.I ~~ 
~rit~~IIi~;rlRlT~ 1ft ~ 
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pr it~· .m;rtf ~ ~ -rr-
pr~ ~~tft' 1 ~mi!ftr 
.. ~ .. ~it:a'iJ 'tir ~~~. ~ 
fI'roII' llir ~ I 
~~ .. m";f~~1!iT 
~ mft'~qR~¥trt,~~ 
!liT ttIII'~q:lflITm~~ 
-' ~ &lftf rt 1 "4. ~ q~ ~ 
~ m~II>'tIli~~~'tirqfq~fu 
it A'i!lf ~ ~"'tiW ~ $ 
~ ~ SfIli;rr ~ j fit; ~ :a'if 
!lfTm I!iT ~ ~ I 

~ .. m'-r. ~ ~ lift ~;ft ;f.T 
~fu if 1ft ~ ~ qfur 'ti"fflT 
(I 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA (Bhavnagar): 
On behalf of my· Party and on my be-
haH I associate myself with the sentl-
ments expressed by our qood"lf and 
the Leader ot the House On the passing 
away of Shri Kamal Nath Tiwari and 
Shri GanJ)8trao Bapurao Dan!. 

Shri Tiwari devoted the charming 
years of his lite to the cause ot a re-
v<>lutlon and be palled throuJh IIreat 
lulferlnp and ordeals. AI II Member 
of this lioule he always rt(lM tor the 
cause of the klAft and ·.vithout fear 
he expreatell Jal. vI __ wI)' ftnnly In 
thll BOUie. TIlls HOUR Iau seen hirn 
eonductin, the bu.lneas ot the HoUle 
and he was found alway. very Judici-
ous aDd at the same time very lener-
OUI. 

Sir, aa Chatnnan of the Estimates 
COllllnittee, 'he raVe tun :;cope to the 
debate of the SUbjects and liberty to 
HIe Members. I pra,. God may Itve 
eternal peace to both the departed 
lOUIs. 

SHJu V. IlAYAVAN (Chi .... ba-
ralll): Mr. llpeaRr, IIlr, on beltalf or 
the D.M.K. Group In Parliament, J 
IIIaoeiate I\l7IIIlt wttb tile IOn"OWi IIDd 

the sentiments expressed by the ho-
nourable Speaker, by the Prime Mi-
nister and other Members at this 
House as the sudden demise of Mr. K. 
N. Tiwari who is known tor hll slm-
plicity and smiling face. lie was a 
revolutionary and a militant person-
ality. Such a soul is not now In the 
House. 

I request the Honourable Speaker to 
convey on behalf of the D.M.K. party 
our heart-telt condolences to the be-
reaved family. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Sir, 
associate myself with the senti-

ments expressed by your honour, by 
the Prime Minister and other Members 
at this House, in paying tribute to 
Shri Kamal Nath TiwarI. His warm 
heart, his affection and his ever-smil-
ing demeanour were known to us tor 
ever. Although he was very ftrm on 
many an occe.sion when he was in the 
Chair, but, outside. even inside, he' 
was so responsive to the appeals and 
requests from all the Members of this 
House that we shall not torget him. 

His contribution to the working of 
this House was nO doubt very lillll!l-
cant but more signlftcant was his con-
trlbutio:1 to the !r~om struggle of 
this country. He will be remembered 
in the history of our revolutionarY 
movement as a elose colles/lue of 
Sardar Bhagat Singh. 

Sir, re/lardln/l sueh a soft-Iooklnr 
person, warm-hearted person, . how 
ftrm he was In his Inner being, has 
been s; gnl,ftcantW, eharact1!1"istlcaUy 
noted down and recorded In his revo-
lutionary activities. I pay my tribute 
to him and my sympathies and cOn· 
dolences to his family members. 

I allo pay sympathl~ and pay my 
condolences to the fp.'l'lily :nembers of 
Shrl GaDpatrao Bapurao Danl. 

I will be taiUnI' In my duty if I dn 
not r«nlnd the House of another lIleat 
personality who was not only a natlon-
eI PtrtOnaUty but reallr aD Intern 0-
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[Shrt Samar Guha] 
tional personality', Professor Satyen-
dra Nath Bose. As long as Funda-
mental Science will be rememberd in 
our human history, his name will be 
remembered as one of the contributors 
to the concept of Fundamental Science. 
When he was JUSt young at the age 
of thirty, his six-page contribution had 
brought about almost a revolutionarv 
change in the concept of Planck's 
Quantum Theory. The British papers 
did not publish -did not dare to puh-
lish,-his thesis. But it was Einstein 
who not only published it, but made 
interpretation of it, and ultimately 
it is known as Bose-Einstein Theory. 
I do not know how many theories are 
associated with the name of Einstein. 
Today, all the fundamental particles 
obey either Bose's theory or Fermi's 
theory. 

Mr. Bose worked also on the unified 
,field theory' of E'instein. Had he not 
had the misfortune of haVing been 
born in a dependent country or if be 
would not haVe associated with the 
revolutionary movement and freedom 
movement he would have got a No-
bel prize in 1924 as 8' young man of 
29. Probably many other scientists 
who worked on his theory 1I(0t Nobel 
prize but he did not. 

I would only like to remind you 
that when he went to meet Einstein 
and work with him and also with 
Madame Curle. he was tryinll( to give 
some money to the revolutionary exiles 
in Europe epd he was almost caught 
there, but it was a European profes-
sor at the Dacca university who came 
to his rescue. It is a matter of rerret. 

I had the proud privilege to be his 
student for six years at the Da~ca 
university. A student of science 01 
hIs rank Is a rolre boon not only in 
our country but in human history, If 
he would have had the Nobel prize. 
perhaps he would have received na-
tional attention which he did Mt and 
he would have received the national 
honour which he ilhould have received. 

Toda,y with the deepest rel!'ret I 
would like to mention how the na-
U(ln~ p,¢e~sorship \1711$ ~xtended to 

him. The letter that he received from 
this 'Government, from a Joint Secre-
tary was a shock to him, his colleagues 
wanted to suppress that letter, but 
it percolated to him. The language in 
which he was addressed was some-
thing shocking. 

It is a matter of deep regret that 
a medical board was not set up to 
look after him; he had no bank ba-
lance and he had to pay ,his medical 
bill. There was no medi~al board and 
nothing of that kind, It was the Fif-
tieth Anniversary of the Bose-Ein~
teln statistics which the whOle coun-
try was going to observe, and eminent 
scientists from the world came to pay 
tribute to him but I cannot imagine 
how we failed to honour such a senior 
scientist who was a rare phenomenon 
not only in our country but in the 
world too. 

I would only make a request to thp 
Prime Minister. It may be belated. 
but at least, an institute of fundamen-
tal science should be set up in the 
country after his name, even to pay 
our tribute to him posthumously. I 
had written to you and requested you 
and It would have been in the fltne~s 
of things. because as I have said he 
was not a national personality but he 
was an intematlonal personality. As 
long as fundamental science will be re-
membered. his name will also be re-

. membered. But unfortunately I could 
not persuade you to pay tribute to 
su~h an intemational personality of 
such extraordinary scientiftc emjnenc~, 
In this House. 

DR. KARNI SINGH (Bikaner): On 
b,haU of the United Independent. For' 
llamentary Groap, I w~ to' a&8OCIiate 
ourselves with theaense' of grief on 
the sad passing away-of Shri Tiwariji 
and Shrl Danl. Although I did nol 
have the honour of kMwinl!' Mr. Da.ni J 
knew Mr. Tiwari extremely well and 
had the bonourto 'ClOnalder him IS S 
guk1e, frietld and pbiJD.,pber. 

Mr. Tiwari was an i!xtremely tlGpU-
lar and amiable colleague. and I can 
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say with candour that he was a great 
gentleman. Mr. Tiwari was also a very 
reputed freedom-fighter and was im-
prisoned for life in what was then 
known as the Lahore conspiracy case. 
It is a great pity, in fact, a great tra-
gedy that one by one our great tree-
dam-fighters are leaving us. They 
were the strong holes and anchors to 
democracy. 

On behali of the United Indepen-
dent Parliamentary Group, I would 
like you to convey to the bereaved fa-
milies our great sense of loss. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimnagar): While associating 
myself with the se:1timents expressed 
by you, Sir, and the han. Prime Minis-
ter, I would like to say a few words 
about' Mr. Kamal Nath Tiwari. I 
knew him for the last three years 
after I came here. But I came to 
know only last year that he was the 
companion of the great revolutionary 
Mr. Bhagat Singh. He had made a 
great sacrifice for the cause of the 
nation. 

I had occasion to go to Andamans 
last year. When some other mem-
bers and myself went there, we were 
told that Shri K. N. TiwarI was kept 
in that jail in Port Blair. The jailer 
showed us the c~ll where he was kept 
for a long period, I think for years. 
It is a cell full of darlm~Bs. .'ir can-
not enter into that room. That was 
the room in which he spent several 
years. He was such a great man. 

I think most of· the members pre-
sent h~re have not gone to jail. Leave 
alone goillJf to jail, many members 
might not even have seen a jail build-
ing. In such a situation, we can ima-
gine how In thOlie days these people 
sacrificed for the cause of the nation, 
for the freedom of the country. But 
we are not doing anything for them. 
I am a y~ man. I always ".;shed 
that I should serve the nation by 
going to jail, for the freedom of the 
country. I have had the opportunity 

. to go to jail twice, not for the free-
dom of the ewntry but for BDOther 

cause, under the Preventive Detention 
Act. I am not satiSfied with the 
conditions prevailing in jails now. We 
can then understand what were the 
conditions prevailing in those days. 
This is the sacrifice they made. 'They 
did not know they were going to get 
freedom, but still they sacrificed. Such 
people must be recognised. But un-
fortunately we have not done fhat. 
The newspapers also have neglected 
them. Th~y have pot given publi-
city to the fact that such a great re-
vo1utionary has died. Only a small 
it em was given on the third or fourth 
pag" of the papers in two or three 
sentences. Such a great revolution-
ary has been completely neglected by 
the press becaUSe he was not a Mi-
nister. 

In his death, the farmers at this 
country have lost a great sympathiser, 
a great friend and philosopher. He 
used to take such Interest in their 
welfare. Some people, so-called pro-
gressives. dubbed him as a represen-
tative of the kulaks. But I say he was 
not a reprc'sentative of the kulaks, he 
was a representative of bullocks. W., 
must not forget It. He has made so 
much contribution for their cause. In 
his death the farmers have lost a 
great champion of their cause. 

While giving expression to these 
sentiments, I request you to convey 
our condolences to the bereaved fami-
ly of Shrl K. N. Tiwari. 

~ lII'T~~ m ('fl~) : ~ 
~~, ~ (qf",~feq ~ it; 
~ ~ ~ ~ rr.ft (11fT 

'lit ~ 'fT'f rnmr, ~, ~ WIlT 
II1t ~ ~('f rn it; ~ tt· q;rq 
.,.. "" ~ ~ ~ I¢'t 
~ t ~ PI" ~ I f,;m Ml1I" ~
~~itq\'t~~ 
if ~ mIT 'IT ft't itr~ i\f .. ~faq 
~it;~ ~ 11it1llT;r~tt 
.m:f1mit~t I ~ ~lfnr 
lit t fit; ,,~, ~ ~ ~-
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[11ft ~cf Q'tZ] 
~ ~ if~m',"cm~ 
~~'Itft~~~~ 
~,"(11fT~~ ~~~ 
~ ~~, ~ Itft~ t, 
ro~ if>Torm~m.:~~W 
~ ~ ~lifl~ ~ m'I' ~ 
l!n:m~, ~~~~it 
ifflTmrllIT,~$~~ 
iii ~ oft ~ mrtT ~,~ 
~m ~~it, ~~'lt;ffir
IfirU it, ~ ~ 'iffl ~ I m;;r ~ 
tRr ~ ~ fit; ~ 'fFt> ~T ~ ~ 
~~qq.;rif>Tlfif>~~~? ~~ 
~{~<ffii ~if~ ~~ ~ if>T 
mmr ~~ ;pi\"iflfi1~~~ 
IIT~? ~ll~~~~m~;;rFt>"' 
it ~ ~ If1: srN.;r ifiVfT "'~ t fit; 
~ ~ ~ if>T ~ if>T <ffiIT qq;rr;f 
iIi~~~ ;r~1 

~~~~fll" .q'~ ~ 
oft ~ fuq-rit m.: iR''Ilf ~f"'~fo!q 
~it;~oft~~ 
Uo'f' ...,. W iOI'l"ti lIi1'.m: ~ IlI'h: 1IW 
m1f ~ ~ It>'l' .m: ~ fcr;r;r 
qnrft;r ~ lIiW t I 

'" ~TII' ... ~ (if.-) : 1lT;r;fr!r IIWm 
~, If qq;ft ~~ ~ m.: qqi\' ~ It>'l' 
~ ~ oft ~ ~ futoit 1!it qi;;rft;r 
"f:o ~ ~ I oft ~;:rrq futoit ~ 
~ffT~;:n;ft it I ~ 1fi1~ ~ ~ 

~~~~it;~~ I~ ~ iIF' 
(t ~ ~it I ~"f.t~~ lift 
~ it;~~ ""'~ fiIi1IT~ 
iI;A; ~ If1: mq; ~ ~ 'IT I 'Rf 
~'"" if mit 1I'r ~ ~ "lit ~ ~~ 
~it~m~mm~~ 
~ ~'{ ~ fJTl ~ "'" ~ it ~ 
~~iIi~ ~it~ir<ft 
oR ~ 1Ift& q"'{~wm~~ 

~1tl'~·~~.~~W~~ 
~ ~~ ~~tw l!ft1fi1"lit~rC 
tl 

11ft ~( ~ ~ ifIi it 
~ .rw ;rff~,"~ll 
1ftll~if ~~it 1 ~ •• 
im f.m;r t fit; ~, ~ ~ if,", 
~~ ilim'l'irtTq~ "'" 
~ ~ if1IT irft smro ~ fit; ~ ~ 
#.tt<f qn:u{f 'lit ~ ~ pr t ~ 
~q'; ~ It>'l' wf.ffl 'f11'CIT'f lfUl'f ~ I 

SHRI P. G. MAVALANKAR (Ah-
medabad): May I join you, Mr. Speaker 
Slr. and the Leader of the Hou .. 
and other esteemed hon. Meml:ers in 
payilli my sincere tributes to Shri 
Kamal Nath Tiwari and Shrl Gan-
patrao Bapurao Dani. It is a ,reat 
misfortune of this House that a &reat 
revolutionary and an equally great 
parliamentarian like Tiwariji ,should 
be no longer with us when we are 
starting the Budget session today. 
Last month when I was in Ahmeda-
bad in the midst of agonising distur-
bances. the shocking news of Tiwari-
ji's sudden plI'Ssing away came. Tears 
rolled dOW!! my eyes when I saw 
young people dyinl' in Ahmedabad and 
more tears flowed ,,-hen I saw before 
my mental eyes the vivid picture of 
a revolutionary who had a &enlt' of 
determination and discipline an atti-
tude of dedication and an attitude of 
disinterestedness. Tlwarlji brought 
these four qualities into our House in 
post-Independent India. I dare say that 
these are the qualities we need not 
only In this House and in our parlia-
mentary life, but also in our public life 
and political life as well so that the 
country Is richer and happier. It is 
In that direction that we who are 
left behind have to go, and I thlllk thAt 
alone will be a right tribute to ,"wari-
ji. I had the prlvl:leo 0' knowing' 
1'i warl!1 for a little over one year: 1 
am riill new to this House.. But even I 
during that one year I lIad _era! 
oecasiofts at IltelllJr bim 11\ action in 
the lkIu~ If '*"'" ~ out-



side. In the Houle when he presid-
ed in the afternoons as a member of 
the Panel of ~hairmen all of us had 
been witnesses to the manner in which 
he presided, with firmness coupled 
with courtesy and with determination 
~upled with ,consideration always 
lenerous but never allowini things 
to develop into chaos. It is such peo-
ple who gave direction and shape, 
whether they were in a revolutionary 
novement or in a parliamentary move-
nent. Men like Tiwariji blend in a 
beautiful way the revolutionary and 
the spiritual, the political and the 
parliamentary so that they could be 
.eaders of public opinion and leaders 
~or generations yet unborn. May I 
request you, Mr. Speaker to kindly 
~onvey my heartfelt sympathies to 
he members of both the bereaved fami-
ies w!lo, ultimately, when this House 
ond country had. inevitably forgotten. 
"ill be shedding tears for the great 
ions born in those families. I hope you 
,;11 convey my sympathies to the be-
~eaved families. 

"" f~ fqt;f (lfT~r) : qr.lfel 
:it, q' 0 ifilfOf 'IN fcmU ~ '<R ~ in:T 
tr( lR"r.r 'mf ~T 'mf 4 lfTor 'fiT ru 
'IT ~ I m ~T ~ ~ilfrm 'lIitift rn 
if, ~-9(f ~ ~ 1fr-m it, ~ it; 
qf~ ~ ;;r)1r ~ ~if ~~ \m 
'Ii)~~it, ~,,~ 1fT \mlf<: 

~.{ I ~ it .l.i.f~ q-rif 
'liT ~~ flf;lrr ~ l.<fl<'"'!_I.,(j ~ I 
"TOf if ~(1i'4.I'1(T it, ~ it; ~it ~T 
~it;If~~~'fiT~~rn 
if, ~ ~ ~if ~~ if ~ it; '" ;;rRf 

'if«lfl1r ~ ron- 'ff, iflflf", ~ na-
.r f~i ~ ItiT tft ~ '1" \lITo'IT qi ---nr ~lflf 
~IifT 'if<f~ tit I . 

~~~qf~~ it, ~ 
wit ~ lfiwit ~ ~af it ~ it ~ 
~.If8J 1I1it it, 'Uof 1II11m1T ~ ~R{ 
~, 1!~rm t WTa- ~tt "1ft' ~ fiJ.mrT wfl', 
f'1omlT 'fT. ~ ~ 'Ii ~ t ~ 
'n: lf~ ~ ~r m "'" fiI; tu ~ 

~ 'fI'fTit~' ~~~ti~,~ 
~ ~ it-q"J~ (fT ~ ~ \i ~ 00 
If<: ~ ~~ ~, fm <i ~ ~ m 
~, ~ ~ Ri1"T ~ ftq-fu' ~ tit , 
tt'Ii ~ iff': "irs:-~ if ~ ~ it ~ 
!mf *'<; ~ 'fIif it ftw, 'If"" !lIT , 
\m ~ 'liT( 'll ~ ~r ~ '1"ty 
iF<: ~ Ilif~rlfi'1" ~ ~ ~rif it , 

fu"Cfr-u ~ ~i't ;ro<: it Ai" ~ flI;m 
~I"tft Iff ~If~ rn ~ fm ~R 'fiT 
~ ~RfT 'fT cit cf IfiOf m 'll \mltfr 
~G rn it , ~ ~ ';fI€ ~ 1ft ti',ifr 
Ifi1r ~,~ 1ff1r~, ~ 1fi1r ~, 
~ ~ ~ \m~ ~ rn 
it, ~flfilifT ~ ~~~ ,II1llT 
~t ~ cit ~ ~ ~ ;mr rn it, 'fiff 
{Of-fcror \m it; srfu wf.t ~ it 
if@ ~ it I ~ if; f.:ro'1" ~ ~ ~ it, 
~ ~ it ~if ~~T ~, ~ tt'Ii I;froft 
00 ~ ,~~ it ,~~-~f~~ 
~itq-R~R~it~~~~ 
'~it~ 'fiT~tit~ ~ 
~~'<Rit~ita't~if~if;~ 
;;ffir it , ~T 'fiT ~ ~ ~ 'IJtrn' ~ 
~ ~alfT if trit ~ ~ if; .wIT ~ 
~ 'Iitrn ~ it m 'fi,;l ~ Ifm 
fl!\;rT , 

~lfi'1" tt'li omt ft ~ ~dT 
t-f;Tl't if 'll \m ~T ~ flfilff ~ltrr
~~m~If<: 100~~,~~ 
~, 1200 ~ ~ ~;~ if; ~ 
1Il1fT ~ 1RRf~, ~ ~ ~ If' ~ it 
~ ~ OfmT 'lit Iff cit f'1'1lll' il'tJ 'fIG If<: 
~ ~~ Iff ~~'f." f.ta;r.f,F(lIq 
it~ ~~~,~n~ 
1R: ~ ~ir ltI't Iliff clAm ~ t, ft ~ 
t fiI; 'IN '!iTf ~~f lfif¥ ~ ~I<'T 
it ~ 10· -5--r .. r~ .. q-,it~'m

~ !liT ~ f11f.r\f 'fiT ~ ~ 
-W~ ~ IIiTIit Ijj IIi{Wf t, W it; 1m 1Iilf 



[,,) ~f~ f'f0J:f] 
~ 'fill" ~ ""~ ~T lfr ~ f~ ~ ~Ji' 
~Ilir If"{ ~r ~ (1") ~~ ~ ~r ~ 

~ ~ ~r~: ~~T 'f~ ~'ifr f f;;[ft' ~ 

'f~ ~ m ~I'i ~ G~ 'fi<: !I~' I fi'Tml";;[r 
If"{ 'lit, '3"'i;if a-m) 'fR '3"'i it. ~ 
'fiT litlT <1"1~ if ~~ ~n: lfl:TR If.';fT ;;ft 

~T FFi;ft ~ ~:n~ <f.ToiT tn: T , q<r ~I;P:: 

'3"'i it. lII'f if; ~ ~'f it. ~it. ~ Rot1; I 

~f'Vl '3'f it. l1]Cj :i.l 'fIC!Tihr f~ m;:rr <t't 
~i ~-rfi ~ it. ~11T'f if>': ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ f9i ~ 'fiJi' n;'fT ~ lIT 

~ <R1~ f'F 'WT7 <r.~ Jr>: ;;rr!i m ~ 
lj; "1""< <mrT 'liT ~'OTdiT~) <1") ~<f;T :ar.f, 

~ q.9"n fe;-IH ;;rr!i I ~llJf ~~ ~ 

~1<'f 3 5 ~ <:or ~~. ~ 'fir <r.rG 'rn~ ~ q'h" 
~.' lJi<1 ~r<1e;- 40 ~ 'liT ~ 
~;rTi<T, life;- '1;[1'1 ~ ~r;;[ if ~« ~T q~T 
'fgqf fflrr ;if[ll cit "(!I it orsa ~;f ~ 
~Tm I 

!II'-,. ~f~T it. irTir gO: ~ 
~ ~r if ;ifT 'fi",li f'f.«T, ~ (l"T ;;t;1-

qili~c 'l:'fl{dr ir<1" 'lit, 4-8 lIT 10!IT<1 

<fir "-"IT gf, q;tft ~'t 'fi"T ~(I" ~r qt, 

~ ~R m li~ f~ 'fi") f-mr it 
q;T~fr ~'t <it 9:U ~ ¥{T , '3'f 'liT 

t% !Ii1ff .,(m 'iflffi f«~ q;tir '1"4" ~'. 
~T1r ~roQ \1;~T;r \1« ~ it k~"ITIfr
~,i ~ Qf1.ri1{,: it. srrn 'I;f'l;{t ~~ lf1IiG 

l!i<:CiT W I 

~~ ~T 9;I~1ft ~ , f,;r;ff.t ~ 1ft rn 
'Ii"~~fl~lfiT~~f~irT;:rr~ I 
qnr Q ~ "11m ~! ~ifiT ft:f1Sfi QfriT ( 

~ ~ 1fT1!<fr ~ iii ..r if IfTIi 

~r ~T , f;;,,,' if wR 1m 'tiT ~" ~ 
if; ft:f{ f~ klIT , ~ !fiT ~a-~~ 01'(1' 
fu-lfr ~r t-~ ~ ~ flli ~~ ~1J1 ~r 
~rn 'liT f<:rIi"r ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
it.!I1li qq--rr ~mr IiIlR: ~ WU: 
il 'fl<ffi srr~ ~ ~ fllfi ~ ~ iii fOill; 
oq'r~f~ 'Ii't I 

SHRI R. K. SINHA (Faizabad): It 
is difficult to believe that the areat 
Tiwaryji is not amongst us. In the 
Lok Sabha he was sitting next to me, 
and in the Estimates Committe~ for ten 
months I have worked under the 
Chairmanship. In this period I have 
developed a sense of admiration and 
affection fOr this great man. When he 
ca~ to his new residence. there 
were some Harijans living there and 
they said. 'Since you have come here. 
we shall be thrown out'. But he rep-
lied, 'No; you shall remain there be-
cause nobody is thrown out of Tiwary's 
home'. 

I remember, there was some poor 
men who was suffering from paraly-
sis and Tiwaryji borrowed a sum of 
Rs. 5,000 in order to help him. 

In his room in the !Estimates Com-
mittee where I had enough opportu-
nity to work with him for four or ftve 
hours topther, 1 bave &een ireedom-
ftghters coming from all over India 
and seeking his help. 

There is one thing which he would 
not tolerate and that was the red-
tape-the way lJOI11etimes people 
were harassed by irresponsible oftl-
cera. 

If anybody coming to him bad no 
money in his pocket, here was the 
great man who would' live him mo-
ney who would live him accommoda' 
tlon' In his own house and who ~uld 
see to it that he was sent back t( 
the district from which he came a' 
hlB expenses. 
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Tiwaryji, In his moments of eloqu-
ence, told us about the period of 
huneer strike that he underwent in 
Andamans. Tiwaryji's dream was that 
tbe life of B~at Silllh and other 
revolutionaries should be celebrated 
by production of eood films so that 
tbe youth of India readine about the 
great-heroes of the freedom move-
ment, could know what was the ac-
tual freedom battle and how it was 
done. In fact, there were some film 
producers who had contacted him. 
There was also a proposal that the 
lite of Bhaeat Singh should be pro-
duced as a film. I c!o not know how 
it will be done now. He had called 
one of his colleagues from Hyderaba:i 
and they had a discussion. After his 
death I got a letter from one of the 
film producers where he lias asked 
Tiwariji, 'What is the next stage? 
When can I come and see you so that 
th., life of Bhagat Singh in its true 
perpective may be produced?' Such 
was his greatness. I have grown to 
admire an:i worship him. I was with 
hi:n for the last ten months. He was 
a very siient revolutionary ",'ho had 
become a devoLe of peace, a dzvotee 
of Gandhiji, a devotee of farmerF. He 
was a man whose heart was trans-
parent; yoU ('ould see his heart, what 
was inside. 

Sir. I consider it a great honour 
that you haVe given me this opportu-
nity to pay my tributes to him. I as-
sociate myself with the tributes paid 
to the great departe:i soul and also 
with the tributes paid to Shri G. P. 
Dan\. 

PROF. S. L. SAKSENA (Maharaj-
ganj): Shrl Kamal Nath Tiwary an 
old freedom-fighter and a grea t .:nan. 

, was my ('olleague for a long lima. I 
'have seen him in the freedom strug-

/11e. He lived on the borders of mv 
distri('( and I remember th,. heroi.m 
.... ith which h... insoirl'd others who 
Came in contart with him. 

, Hp was also wt1h 1I~ In Parliament, 
He W8~ the ('hair'l1a'l or th! Estj, 

15J LS-·5. 

mates Committee, and 1 have seen him 
how deeply he was devoted to his work. 
His interest was 10 wide that there 
was no department 1\'hich he did not 
query with the most intimate know-
ledge. 

In this House we have seen him 
in the Chair aDd have admired his 
firmness and gentleness. 

The old frecdom-fiehters are passing 
away one by one, and one of the 
greatest among them hal palled 
away. 

I associate myself with the senti-
ments of sorrow expressed and I hope 
you will kindly convey our condo-
lences to the be,eaved family. 

IIftf~.~Sfm "~("'f~lff): 

~ ;;iT, 7fT <:ft ~ l!IT ~ t' ~ 
f~ !If;ro;r f~, ~ ~, -;;or ~ 

~ ~ "'" 'Iffir 'fiT ~ '«T ~ ~ 
'lITlfr ~r ~ I ~rll>'l' ~~a;Jft Jt;) q 
~ ~ <til- vrrm(lf , ~ ~ ;:rwrr, 
~ g'fr ~~r ~II' ~ lfili '1fT lf1I'I1fi 
g~ f.m 'fl{r ~ ~ lIfT I ~ "" 'flf<;rqr-
lie it ~ ~ lf~T'" ~n; , 'frf'i;rtr,'q'c it ~ ~ 
Jt;(1$-qrn- ,oftrrT ~ ~ N"f'fr ,!"f'fr, 

""'" ~ !rf~n"{'f11r, 7f~~" ~ ~ 
~ If~ If~ 0!ffiRf «< w ~ ~ 
~r lIfT I 1If" lf~ ~ ~)lrit'f~ ~(t 
,1If1<: ":3';n;T flfr-f n -r.q ~tlf( ~m~ 

~'fTfr irrrlf f> .. ~r ":3'ofi" Iffd f 
IIfR 1IfT'f~ 1If'1~ ~ flf; ~ru ~f;r.rr 

":3'.;it; ~"I-~ ;:A; 'f~1 ~ I 

SHRIMATI M. GODFREY (Nomi-
nated-Anglo-Indians) : I ...... ou1d like 
to associate mYllelf with the senti-
ments of sorrow expressed by \yo:.:, 
the L'!ader of the House and other 
hon. Members. 
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[Shriinati M. Godfrey] 
H is really difficult to believe that 

Tlwarljl Is gene and we will never 
see that pleasant cheerful face which 
,we alwaY9 respected and to whom 
1I\"'e went tor guidance and comfort at 
times of distress. He died as he lived, 
calm and peacetul.' I would like you to 

MR:. SPEAKER; The House may 
stand In silence tor a short while to 
express its sorrow. 

The Members then ,tood in ~Hence 
for a short while. 

MR. SPEAKER; The HouSe now 
stands adjourned to meet again at 11 
a.m. tomorrow. 

convey to the family my heartfelt 13.40 lars. 

condolences and pray that the mem-

bers of the family may re~eive con-

solation' from the A:lmighty. 

The Lok Sabha the adjourned ,till 
Eleven of the Clock ,!l71 Tuesday 
Februarll 19, 1974/ Magha 30, 1895 
(Saka). , 


